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インドの連邦制と多民族共存
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　1946 年 12 月に発足した制憲議会の初期の活動に
は，独立の形態をめぐる先行きの不透明さが影を落と
すことになった。連邦政府が担う役割について審議を







































































































































1 月 23 日に最初の会合を開いた制憲議会の運営委員
会では，制憲議会は言語州問題を取り上げる権限を有
さない，という判断が行われ（Austin 1966, p.241），
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を示した（CAD Proceedings 8th Nov. 1948）。
　憲法草案の討議を開始した制憲議会では，1948 年
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家連合（PEPSU: Patiala and Easter Punjab States Union）
をパンジャーブ州に合併する決定を行った。しかしこ
の後もパンジャビー語州の創設運動は継続され，これ
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4 ）ステパンの用語によれば，集合型は demos-constraining な
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班とする DMK 政権は，1969 年 9 月に「中央・州関係検討
委員会」（ラージャマンナル委員会）を設置し，その報告書
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　　Many scholars argue that India’s federal system positively affects the accommodation of diversity by enabling a 
power sharing of various territorial groups within a polity. This study recognizes the federal system as a political 
mechanism to deal with territorial claims and focuses on the following aspect of India’s federal experience: 
Throughout history, whenever different language and cultural groups made territorial claims, posing potential threats 
to national unity, India has flexibly changed its internal boundaries and reorganized the constituent units of the 
federation. This paper attempts to understand historically why and how such “flexibility” was made possible by 
revisiting India’s federating process and the founding fathers’ approach to territorial claims. The paper argues that, in 
the face of growing demands for “linguistic states”, political leaders came to show a concessionary gesture, and 
institutional arrangements were made in the Constituent Assembly to pave the way for the reorganization of states.
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